
Miss Henrietta lli.l returned
.w-1C1.- 3. ........ .T-- . '
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Did anjlody ever see a moviug ji
ture hero In rtul 113?

GHOSTS. ,

: ' - : ; , At . . se.

.It's lot woids but, deeds that prove-tru- e

i: i it. :

,

It's not words but d eds" that, prove
The deeds of Doan's Kidney P Is,.
For New Dern k'dney sufTerers, .

.Have made their local reputation- -

. Proof Hps in the testimony of. Kon
people. v . ,X"i :j j

7 R. A. IlendersonriSd Gebrge street
New Bern, N. C, fays: "I suffered front. --

a dull pain across my loins, with an ,
extreme lameness in1 'my back. I also
hadinflammationof the bladder and the .

passages of ..." the kidney ' " secretions
pained me, Doan's Kidney Pills pro "

Cured at the ' Bradham Drug Co.,
removed the lameness and pain and' '

improved my condition in every wayr.;
No Trouble Since.

- W.Ven Mr. Henderson was interview .

i- V

ed some years later he said: "I willingly- -

confirm my former t endorsement pf,--

Doan's Kidney Pi is, I have been frte-fro- m

backache, and kidney complaint; --

since I took "this remedy. You are- - ;

welcome to continue . he publication
of my statement."' - .

For sa'e by al dealers. Trice 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.; Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United ..States. ,, ;1. '

Remember the r name Doan's-en- d '
take o other: " ; . -

'" .

r'.. When some mx fcot J fault
you may count It as praloa.

i . , ;

V Every clou has a, silver lining,
It needs polishing., ;

How dear toUur heart is the man
who can't sing and knows he can't. '

.v-- :. -
Advice to eat lees meat superflu-

ous. It Is no longer a question of
choice. f ;

. Ct'-- '

There are many1 who consider the
rattle of the alarm clock an unneces-
sary noise. - ?

i. Every marrleif woman likes to put
on black occasionally Just to see how

r she looks in It ' . .

For every man who thinks twice be-
fore he speaks there are a doien who
do not think at all. - -

. ; , LOCAL MARKET. ..

It Quotations from the Coast Li i
Market!;.; Q '

. Beef at 9c per pound.
Pork at 9c per pound., ' k "

--x. Eggs at 24c per dozen. .
" '

Ij, Hides; at 10c per pound,.-'- -

Turkey. at 17c. per pound., ;
Chickens at 50c to 90c-pe- r

Geese at $1,30 per pair,
Ducks at 85c. per pair. - - Y

gQuptations by the New .Bern
Produce Co.": hlfJ ,

'"' '
" Green Cabbage $1.25 per; bask
et.., lijl Js

RutabaerasrSOc- - te" $1.00 oer
hundred.vJi! - - w "'' "

2"Lettuc'e at $1.25 per basket.
Irish 'potatoes $2.50 to $2.75

per; sack- - . c,. VV? '
Kale at 40c per basket. '
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color matching the gown or hat Is con

-

- Diarrhoea Quickly Cured, ':
'- "t was taken with' diarrhoea and Mr
York, (he merchant herer persuaded auP
to try a bot;le of Chamberlain's Colics-Choler-

and Diarrhoea Remedy. Afttr
taking one dose of it I was tJured. Itt
also Cured others that' 1 gave- - it to"
writes M. B Gebhart, Oriole, F
That is not at all unusual. An ordinary- -

attack pf diarrhoea can almost invariably
be cured by one1 or two doses" of this
rcpi'dy. For sale by aJl dealers. (A i '

h Dance! Friday nlgnt Stan
ley Hall. ' Auspices ; Imperial,
Orchestra.
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yesterday from several days' visit

at New York City.' "

WOMAN'S" AUXILIARY TO
,'- - . MEET. -

There ; will be a I meeting of

Christ Church Woman's Auxil-

iary in the Parish House this
morning at 11 .o'clock.'

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO- -

7 CIETY TO MEET. .

-- The monthly business meeting
of the ' Woman's Missionary So-- ;
ciety ' of Centenary church will i

be held in the church parlors,
Friday afternoon at 4 'o'clock.

MUSICALE AND VALENTINE
PARTY,

The Musicale under the aus
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Presbyterian Church will
be given in the Lecture room
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 1 1

at 8 o'clock. Admission 25c. ; ;

At. the close of the Musical
program a beautitul Valentine
Booth will be open at which de
licious home l made candies in
attractive boxes, suitable for Val
entines, will be sold.

X THE LAI'

BAYARD VEILLERS ABSORB-
ING PLAY MAKES

GOOD HERE. V

Smokeless powder and a Maxim
silencer were introduced for ; the
first time last night at the Mason-
ic theatre in Bayard Veillers ab-

sorbing play "Within the Law."
This, in itself, was somewhat of a
drawing attraction, but the au-

dience; and it was one of the
largest of the-- season, were more
than glad that they attended
for the piece proved to be one
of the best ever seen in New Bern.
The stage settings were perfect
and the acting on the part of
each member of the cast was in-

comparable. - ,

The plot of the play centres ..
around Mary Turner, a young
girl who was wrongfully accused
of theft and sent to prison. After
serving her sentence she came out
with the sole intention of "get-
ting even" with the man who
sent her there. This she did,
but each : time she, kept 'within
the law," eluding the

'
watchful

eyes of the police and each' time
leading them up to the" crucial
moment and then letting , them
know that she was beyond their
grasp. ' ,

Miss Mary Gray' took: the part
of Mary Turner. And her acting
was beyond, the slightest criticism.
Joseph Cusack as Edward Gilder,
son of Richard Gilder,' who caused
Mary, Turner to be sent to prison,.!

'
showed his ability as an' actor
and won frequent encores from
the audience. As Agnes Lynch,
Mary 'Turner's companion, Miss
Frances Randolph, convulsed the
audience with mirth a number of of
timc9 and also handled her part
Well in the tense moments.. Taken
as a whole the entire cast was good
in fact far better than many seen
here in the past. - Combined with i

'

play ; of feaf merit and a J cast od

of exceptional ability, it is little
wonder . . that those who saw
"Within the Law" last' night were of
profuse in their praise of the pro
duction. - ' J v

Worms the Cause of Your Child's
- . ' Pains." - ' '

A ; foul, disagreeable breath, ' dark
circles around the eyes, at times fever
ish, .with'' great 'thirst; cheeks flushed It
and. then pale, abdomen swollen with
sharp cramping pains are all mdicatione to

worms. - Dont let your child .suffer or
Kickapoo Worm Killer:. will give

sure relief it .kills the i worms- -" while
laxative effect' add greatly to the

health of your child by removing the
dangerous and disagreeable 4' effect of
worms and parasites-fro- m the system.
Kickapoo VVor Killer as a health
producer should be in every household the
Perfectly safe. Buy,a ' box today.
Price 2Sc All DraggistSj.or "by maif.
KickapooIndlan Med.Co.Phlla. tie

or at. louis.
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soft raUler high cr6whed turTHE made of velvet and trimmed
with wired moire ribbon has a premo
nition of spring modes in it. , First, It
is considerably taller than the average
turban, and His not brought quite so
far down over . The crown
Is round, but made so by draping not
by shaping in the frame;'" The stand;
lng trimming is very tall and, if we
may credit rumors, will, be followed
In the early spring by even taller dec-
orations for which It Is preparing the
way.'H;;A.'

There Is a wreath of standing fancy
feathers almost concealed by the
draping about the crown, and a little
bouquet bt email flowers at the
set . flat against the velvet, , near, the
brim eage.;4V4-'4'- t:

This Is a beautiful model and a sen-Bib- le

hat for - midwinter. ; For ; early
spring, the chances are that the bat
will run more to brim, and that the
poise on the head will be changed, be-

cause It must be changed in the event
of eccentric brims becoming the vogue.

If at this season It Is necessary to
supply oneself with something new In
millinery the pattern hat shown in
the picture may be faithfully, followed
for design, and an and

' style be assured to
the .wearer. ,c

Many smartly dressed worsen are
wearing soft, light falling veils such as
that picturei here. J Often thej" are of
black, and often they are in colors. A.

FAVORITE AHONG

FRENCH COIFFURES

I8JHE CASQUE

MONO those coiffures which." ar

"Casque '; one ls illustrated vhere
which seems to be much favored by
French wometf It Us 'a? good hoici
for the woman who has only a scant
supply of hair; but is by no means
Mnflni a vAinftfi vlth vVim n&tnre
has failed to be generous In this par-

ticular. For the. casque coiffure Is a
style that is liked for' itself and not
because it gives 'the effect of abund-
ance where there is really dearth.

Where there is not mnch hair all
it: must be waved to dress it in

this style snccessfully. Otherwise the
hair is to be parted off and combed
away from the crown' of the head, all,
around,

" and the hair parted ft is
(

wavea. v;"W.i."': vx
Waving . may be : accomplished in

several ways. . The curling Iron metb
for those who have time is most

comfortable. It will not hurt the hair
unless done too frequently. 'A second
good method is that, of rolling strands

hair, slightly dampened on kid
rollers over night, and a third is to
weave! it back and forth on a heavy
hair pin or a curler made for the pur-

pose. But it may prove somewhat un-

comfortable done in this way. ' ?
If the hair is' clean," well; brushed

and slightly dampened before curling,
will usually, stay in wave for. sever-

al days, sq that one most be willing
spend time with the curling Iron
resort to one of tte other methods

occasionally. Curly .hair will keep in
wave

When the hair has been waved, a
portion of It is laid in a -- wide flat
coil at the top of the crown and pin-

ned to place. . The remainder of the
hair is combed over this, and all the
ends fastened under at the base 6t

skull. There is no chignon, no
coils or braids. The hair, in fact,
makes a cap which fits loosely over

head. ': ':, 'r
The front Is parted at one side.

Sometimes a short light la

.,
P.
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They call you cold New England,
But underneath your snow- -

Is blood as red as roses
That in your gardens blow.1 ;

The' God that lights your forests
With torch of cardinal flower,"

Forbids that ever the Puritan r
t

Escape his crimson hour."

The name that skims brown fur- -
' ' 'rows - ; -

The scarlet tanager's breast,
Is sign to preacher , and plowman

Of dreams that haunt their rest.

When witch and warlock per
ished

By faggot, scaffold and tree,
Their torturers slew their bodies,

But set their spirits free! ,

I freedom gliding, gloating,
' Through the haunts their

children claim
. The swollen ghosts of the wicked

. Grow fat on new-wroug- ht

shame. -
'

The old, sweet lingers,
- The demon of uncontrol,
And madness creeps and crouches

s In every haggard soul.

And. he who held moon revels

la Salem fprests deep,
v Well loves his hypocrite servants,

: v Nor seeks to spoil their sleep.

They call you cold New England
But surely even your snow

Is drift not of ice, but of ashes,
. To guard the flames below!

-- Marguerite Mooers Marshall,
' in the Smart Set.

Mrs. E. Wasserrnrn76r Norfolk-

-arrived in the city last night
for a visit of several weeks as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mark
of this city.

Miss Edna Duguid, of Vance-kor- o

arrived in the city last night
for a (ew days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Atkinson
' returned to the city yesterday
after several days visit in Nor
folk.

Airs. K. fowell Stephens re
turned to the city last night after
spending several days at Beau
fort.

BASKET PARTY.

A Basket supper will pe given
at Spring-Hil- l school house, Fri'
day, night, February 13, 191.4

Also ice cream will be served
Returns to be used for bene
fit of the school.

Everybody cordially invited to
tome.

' HENDERSON-LEWIS-.
V

- - At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom-Edward- Sunday afternoon
Miss Minnie B. Lewis, who. is

music teacher at Maysville, be
came the bride of Mr. R. J, Hen
derson' of Jones county.

The wedding was extremely
quiet and but a few friends at
tended it. ; Rev. R. M. Von Mil

"ler pastor of the Baptist Church
officiated. '

immediately alter the cere- -

morry the weddjng party left on

the afternoon train for Maysville,
where' they will make their fu-

ture ' home.-r-Onslo- : Progress. ;

EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL
"... MEET. ,

The' Social and Literary, meet-
ing of the Epworth League study of
cl-- s will meet Friday evening

t 8 o'clock with' Miss Delphine
its

:.ccr on Middle street. It
3 hoped a , large number : will

rnd Mrs J. H. Siipmons,
:!vsvllle, arrived in the

r.'-'- for a visit of sev- -

Molasses Horse-
isl- -

m;6Are-f I
I

A COMPLETE LINE OF
t1 V; ;

i 1

I I' "FARM IMPLEMENTS

sidered chic,
There is no gainsaying the fascina

tion of these veils when well adjusted.
They are pinned about the hat usually
and thrown back. - But one may: see
numbers' of them on the promenade
that are worn Over the face.
', A hat especially good for southern
tourists, where more protection tor the
eyes is needed, is shown in the pic
ture, with one of the fine, black lace
veils thrown over .it ; For-north- ern

climes a panama hat Is a good choice,
but for a shape which must do duty
for traveling, and face all kinds of
climate and weather," a hat made' of
taffeta is ideal. Often silk- - is combined
with a straw or Bilk braid; brim,' and
oftener with' a brim of hemp.
? The trimming of this model Consists
of several rather large, half-blow- n silk
roses. I One is posed at the left side
on the brim at the base of the crown
and two others at the back on the un
der: brim, Small flowers in wreaths
placed next the hair, under .the brims
in new shapes promise to be very pop-rfla- r.

In facV the prophecy is that
with ruffled ; taffeta gowns and new
furbelows coming will go
baci ia ribbons and flowers '

" It seems ' the more practical
and busihess like,; the American, wom
an grows, the more she likes pretty
and . feminine frivolities in appare- l-
for which let us all be duly thankful.
?5;:24:&ftsVu-l- A BOTTOM LEY.

trimmed over the forehea and some
times the brow is left uncovered.
One may arrange the' front hair to
suit individual taste and in the man
ner that is most becoming. The light
fringe, is fashionable and if. well man
aged, it is pretty. 5 Nothing la so beau

tiful as a smooth and uncovered brow.
but beautiful prows are rather rare:
. Many new coiffures are very high,
and Short curls, are coming in. But
with the advent of new styles there
Is inore' variety .than tor some time
past, and no one can tell which style
"Will prove the popular favorite..
X:s"y:,':- JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

- Fashions and. Fads. -
Thai gold filled box purse is

much in vogue.
Printed and Plain canton crepes are

much likp 1. ; ;r;:;;;:i.j;'r:;-:- ;

.
? Little si k vests are seen in the new

Chiffon iloi"es.': :' :
,

"'

Narrow elects at the foot cf the
skirt are da rc'ir.' f f. ''- M:
"' - Toke ef cis are much in evidence
in the ne suit coats.''-"'- ' :."
. A few cf t',3 tew coats Care sl'ut--

below t': fc,rq. -- -
Broadtail is to be immensely. popu-

lar,'' comblin: J w velvet. "

"TSome E i i ' i Lave J ' '

reaching e.' " r ! t'a v a!::t or a f
inches bf! v '. . "

'White s It:;' i i i "
blned on k i

" 'charming t

i i
i

Phone" 184 ; :
'
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It takes! more
start a' train

..' .....it- - ' '

borse powelpto;Si
than. to keepMt

Bern, N. C --
.

J V V J'- - going- - , Once you "start a Savings- -
.

' account with :''Us you will be sur-- 'l
' !j

1 r: '''prised: to see how easily.it grows--.
, .;.

' and what an insurance policy,
. J " for peace of rnfnd and happiness
liifsKi-fi- it' will 'be; for you. 4 ' I

?X&$0 and
Trust Co., New

.''5'Vii!;


